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Introduction
The research described herein
focuses on determining the
influence of temperature and
white light on the linear
copolymer and also on the
synthesis of sIPN hydrogels and
quantifying their changes which
occur in deionized water and in
NaCl solutions of different
concentrations under the
influence of white lightB
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The resulting gels were hydrated for 63h in DI water and NaCl solutions of
different concentrations O AB2(7 6( and 2( vwt(kBMeasurements weremade
to determine the area of the hydrogel under varying illumination conditionsB
Conclusions
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The following pictures are an example of the photoOinduced hydrogel
shrinkingB In this case7 IPN6797 which was hydrated in a AB2 wt( solution7 was
exposed to white light for SAminutes and shows a 69( area contractionB
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A functional polymer has been synthesized by copolymerizing NiPAAm with
SPA and AAB Its properties were investigated using thermal analysis and UVOVis
spectroscopyB Furthermore7 this copolymer has been embedded into a PSPA
matrix7 creating a sIPNB PhotoOinduced shrinking was observed in the hydrated
gels7 with the optimal results appearing at AB2( and 6( NaCl concentration7
with an optimal area contraction of around 69( for IPN 679B
sIPNuConstituents
sIPNuHydration anduPhotoDActuation
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SemiOinterpenetrating networks vsIPNsk are a type of polymer networks in
which one polymer is crosslinked in the presence of a linear polymer solutionB
The materials used in this case are the polyvionic liquidk vPILk7 tributylhexyl
phosphonium SOsulfopropyl acrylate vPSPAk as the crosslinked matrix while
the linear polymer is a polyvNOisopropylacrylamideOcoOspiropyranOcoOacrylic
acidk pvNiPAAmOSAOAAk copolymer7 which is both thermoO and photoO
responsiveB
